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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nover varies. A marvel of pu

iron gth and wholesomeness. Moro cconomlcanan ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold In compo
lllo with the multitude of low test.short weight
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In cans

ItOTAL IUI1N0 1'owrsR co,. Wall St,, N. T.

The Columbian
iwrubllshed ovory Friday. Subscription prlco,

$1.00 a j ear.
Entered at the I'ost Offlco at Woomsbun?, Pa,,

as Becond class matter, March 1, 1(88.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

FRIDAY, JANUARY U, 1889.

CORR1CT R11LB0AD TIM TiKlt,
HLOO.M8UUHO SULLIVAN RAILROAD

Taking effect MONDAY, NOVEMBER se, 18S8.
SOUTH. NORTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. LV. LT. LV.
STATIONS, r. M. r u. i.u. a.u. r. ii. P. X.

Bloomsburg,.. 6 V8 1 05 8 09 8 35 s a fl 40
Mam street 0 18 18 53 7 C8 8 46 J 39 e si
Irondate M 6 16 12 50 7 55 8 48 8 41 6 54
Paper Mill 0 08 18 40 7 48 8 66 I 68 7 01
Llghtstrcet. 6 05 11! 35 7 45 U 00 2 57 7 OS
orangevlllo s 51 18 80 7 35 0 10 3 SO T 16
Forks, S 45 18 00 7 SO 9 25 3 36 7 31

Tubbs 5 4J 11 63 7 15 9 30 3 48 T 36
Stillwater R 37 II 45 ' 10 37 3 60 7 41
lienton, 5 28 11 30 7 HO 9 47 4 15 7 53
Edsons, 5 S3 11 20 0 b 9 61 4 80 7 66
Coles creek, 5 so 11 15 0 58 9 66 4 84 h 00
Sugarloaf 5 15 11 10 6 41 10 00 4 28 8 05
Laubacbs, o 13 II 0) 6 4.5 10 04 4 8.1 8 10
central 5 06 10 (7 6 88 10 18 4 40 8 15
Echo Park. 5 03 10 68 6 V5 111 15 4 43 8 19

Jamison city. . 6 oo 10 0 89 10 20 4 (0 8 25
Lv. LV. I,V. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. h. A. M. A. H. a. M. r. ii. r. m.

Trains on the P. H. II. R. leave Rupert is
follows :

N0KT1I. SOUTH.
7:22 a. m. 11:01 a. m.
3:42 p. m. 6:20 p. in.

o
Tralnsonthe D, L. & W. It. H.leave Bloomsburg

as follows:
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:12 a.m. 8:38 a.m.
10:57 a. m. 18:06 p. m.
3:21 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

C;36 p. m. 8:47 p. m.
o

Tralnsontbs N.fiW. 1). Kailway pass Iiloom
Ferry as follows :

NORTIt. BOOTH.
10:46 a. m. 11:55 a. m.

6.20 p. m. p. m.
8CKDAT.

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:16 a m 6:39 p m

I'erHonal.
J. G. Wells spent part ot tho past week

In New York City on business.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G.Barkloy spent last

week In Philadelphia.
Miss Pauline Kestcr is visiting Miss

Green in Philadelphia.
Harry Pursel started for New Mexico on

Monday. lie may settle there permanently.
P. P. Blllmeyer Esq., went to Chicago

on Tuesday.
D. A. Becklcy lias been appointed to a

position in tho Insurance department at
llnrrisburg.

Mrs. A. E. Ent is visiting her daughter,
Annie at tho Boston Conservatory of
Music.

U. M. Lockard has betn in a critical con.
dltlon for scverul days past. On Wednes-

day afternoon ho wa reportod to be slight,
ly improved.

A. Hungarian newspaper is to bo started
nt llazlcton.

C. C. Marr will sell dry goods, boots and
shoes, s and queenswnre at coBt.

Sheriff Casey moved into tho county
jail on Monday.

Fino Cabinets in vignette or scroll,

tf M'Killip Bros.

'Hie IlughtmUc Mail made its appearance
in a new and improved shape last week.

If you havo a house to rent, or a prop-

erty to sell, ndvertiso it in tho Coldmiiian.

It will cost you but 3 cents a line.

There was a heavy bail storm above

lienton on Wednesday afternoon about flvo

o'clock.

The weather has been too remarkable
for anything. Thus far the winter has
been but a mild spring.

A choral club is In process of organiza-

tion in town. Meetings nro held every

Tuesday ovenlng.

He wbo rewards an enemy at tho expense
of a friend, for his own selfish purposes,
well merits suspicion If nothing more.

Tho engine house belonging to the
Bloomsburg and Sulllvau road, near tho

Silk Mill, U being enlarged and improved.

Constables should send to the Colum

bian office for Election notices.

The law requires not less than ten to
bo put up in every election district.

Mrs. John Crevcllng of Espy has sold her
property to Alfred Wood, and has purchas.
cd from Walnwrlglit & Co., tho property
adjoining Stephen Pohe's.

Mr. Ikcler was sworn in as President
Judge of tho 20th district on Monday, by

Prothonotery Snyder. Ho has removed
his office to tho Law Library in tho Court
House.

C, W. Low of Oraugovillo offers his now
corner Btoro for rent. It is one of tho best
rooms, best location in one of tho best
business places in tho county, and a live
man could do a lively business. tf.

A surpriso party was given to Miss Dora
Nlles, Tuesday evening nt her homo on
East street, About thirty young people
were present and a most enjoyablo evening
was spent.

Prom now on to tho first of February, for
cash, wo will give a discount of twelve per
cent, on all goodi except domestics. On
nil domestics ten per cent. olT.

II. W. Sloan.

Tuesday February 10th, Is tho time for

tbo election of township officers. Now is
tho tlmo to look around and sea if tho
present officers havo given satisfaction, and
if not, see who may bo chosen for tho next
year.

The Countess Magr), Count Magri, her
husband, and Baron Magri, have left tho
Peck & Fursman Combination, tho troupo
with which they appeared hero recently,
and have accepted an engagement with a
New York Museum.

On January 1, 1889, tho Postoffico De
partment issued tho new postal card. The
new card differs from the old ones In that
tlicy furnish privacy in tho correspondence
contained on them, as the four corners ate
joined together In the centre by a plcco of
gummed paper, They will contain no
more writing than thoo now In use.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho winter term at tho Normal School

opened on Tuesday with an lucrcaso of
mora than sixty students ovct tho corres-

ponding dato of last year, tbo largest at-

tendance tbo school has over had.

Tho law requires constables to put up at
least ten notices of election, ton days

election. Printed notices wilt bo
mailed to any address, from the Colcm-bu- n

offlco on receipt of SOo In stamps.

From now on tn tlin flrel nf Fnlinmrv. fnr
cash, wo will fflvn A illtrnunt nf twelvn Tier
cent, on all goods except domestics. On
all domestics ten per cent, off.

II. W. Sloan.

John Taylor who has faithfully perform
ed tho duties of keeper at tho jail for some
tlmo past, was notified on Monday by tbo
commissioners that bis services wero no
longer rcquhed. W. W. Barrett was ap-

pointed In his place

Tho Installation of the newly elected
officers of Ent Post Q. A. It. took place in
their hall in ltawling's building last Friday
night. A largo crowd was tn attendance
and a number of speeches wero mado.
Bean soup, etc, wero served during tho
evening.

Wanted. A resident salesman for Col
umbia and Luzcrno Counties. A man
with experience preferred.

Fiianois Jouoan & Sons.,
Wholesale Grocers, 209 North 8rd Street,

Dec. U8L Philadelphia.

That slight cold, ot which you think so
little, may lead to serious trouble with the
lungs. Avoid this result by taking Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral, tho best known remedy
for colds, coughs, catarrh, bronchitis, in
cipient consumption, and all other throat
and lunir diseases.

Tho noxt attraction at the Opera House
will bo J. O. Lewis with an excellent nnm
pany in tho comedy "Si Plunkard," on
Saturday evenine. Jan. 19. . Tho comrtanv
carries a band and orchestra, which will

vo a grand street parade In tha dnvtimo
and render good music during tho per
formance.

An appeal has been taken from the ric.
clslon of Judgo Hincklcv In the suit bv the
constable of Ccntralla against tho county,
to recover fees for visiting hotels and
saloons once a month as required by tho
Act of 1887. Tho decision was Hint rnn.
stables cannotrecover fees for such services.

All tho new machluery is set up at the
Silk Mill, and tho connection has been
made between tho engine and shafting.
As It is too lato to do any work for tho
spring trade there is no hurry about com
mencing operation)! until It Is tlmo to be
gin on fall goods. Within a few weeks
silk will bo mado in Bloomsburg.

A locil Institute will be held at Orange.
vlllo Friday nlghtand Saturday, Jan. 18ond
19. Hon. Henry llouck Deputy Stato
Superintendent will deliver a popular lec-

ture (frecl on Friday evening.
Do not fail to hear him, as ho Is one

of tho most popular lecturers in tho state.

Easter will fall this year on the 21st of
April. This Is within four days as late as
it could possibly occur. A late Easter is
always an indication of a lato spring, ana
farmers usually look upon It with misgiv
ings. A fow years ago Easter occurcd on
the 2Mb, and it was then reported that it
would not again occur for 800 years.

List of letters remaining in P. 0. at Ben- -
ton for month ending Dec. 31, 1888.

Miss Jennie C. Hess, W. F. Heck, L. B.
Carpenter, Mathlas Eyer, Mrs, F. A. Fran
ce, Mrs. Lizzie Gustkcv.

Persons calling for theso letters will
please say advertised.

E. E. Applcman, P. M.
Benton Pa.

List ot letters remaining in tho Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week erdlng Jan.
8, 1889.

Misa Ilettio P. Huntington, Mr. James E.
McDonnell, William Rogers, Mrs. Elmira
Wcrth, Mrs. 0. Wlntcrsteen.

I'AOKAakd.
Miss Laura Brcecc.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised." .

Gkokqe A. Clank, P. H.

Messrs liar man & (lassert aro busily at
work In their new buildings. Their steam
gong, a novelty in this town, Is heard every
where at the beginning ot each days work.
It is but a gentle reminder of the enter-
prise of the firm. With their new build-

ings and improved machinery they can do
more and better work than ever. We ten-

der congratulations to theso men upon tho
beginning of tho new year with their new
works and wish them unlimited success.

A team belonging to Mr. Amsi Will to

night, of Mt. Pleasant, while staudlng near
the Farmers Produco Exchango Friday
afternoon became frightened at a locomo
tive on tho D. L. & W. Road and started
on a run up Market street. At Market and
Main streets, the lumber-bo- x wagon to
which they wero attached, camo apart and
the team went on up Main, dragging the
front wheels. They were stopped In front
of Lowcnberg's store.

On Thursday evening, December 27tb, a
banquet was given at the Montrose House,
n Montrose, Susquehanna couuty, to

Judge J. McCollum, who has just been
elected to the Supreme Bench of Pennsyl
vania and Judge Daniel W. Scarlo, just
elected President Judgo ot Susquehanna
County. T ho affair was much enjoyed by
all tho participants. Tbero were present
besldo other guests, two judges ot tho Su
premo Court of Pennsylvania, five presl-de-

judges, an judge and an
of tho U. 8. House ot Repre-

sentatives. Tho party did not disperse
until 4 a. m.

Hon. II. M. ninckley retired from the
office of President Judgo last Monday, lie
was appointed by Governor Beavor on the
second day of August 1883, to fill the
vacaucy caused by the resignation of Judge
Elwell, Judgo Hinckley presided with
dignity and abllit), and his rulings were
fair nnd correct. The position in which he
was placed was a difficult ono for a man of
his age to fill, but ho proved himself equal
to it, and discharged all of bis duties with
credit to himself and Willi satisfaction to
tho public.

He has resumed the practice ot law, and
will attend to all business that may be en
trusted to him by Columbia county clients.

It was our Intention to reduce tbo size
ottho Columbian to that ot other $1,00 pap.
crson January 1st, 1889, but the demand on
our advertising spaco Is S3 great that we can
not make tbo paper smaller without en.
croachlng too much upon our reading mat'
tcr, and we havo thercforo determined to
continuo It tho same as heretofore, the
largost paper in tho county. It's not only
larger than any other paper at $1.00
year, but larger than any paper printed in
tho county at any price. Compare It with
others and see for yourselves.

Now la a good time to subtcribe for
1889.

Tho Colombian and New York World

will bo sent to any address tn the county
or ono year for 1.60, 8t

i

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Buckalow celebrated
their tin wedding on lant Saturday evening.
A number ot their friends surprised them,
and spent the evening with them, but wero
In turn surprised by Mrs. Buckalcw, when
she Invited the company to tbo dining
room to partake of an elegant croked din
ncr. Sho had "caught on" to tho surpriso
In time to get ahead of tho suiprlsers. A
delightful oven-lo- was spent by all present.

'Samuel Smith, sheriff ot Columbia coun
ty for tho past three yeari, finished his
term on Monday last, nnd removed with
his family to Stillwater, whore ho will re- -

side for tho present In tho Frank Wolf
property, Uo was such an official as the
county has not always been blessed with
In that position. lie obtained his nomina-
tion honestly, tho cntlra expense of his can.
vass being less than $C0 He perform-
ed his duties with fidelity nnd Impartiality
to all concerned. Ho treated attorneys
and parties courteously, and never assum-
ed to act as counsel for tbo defendant. Ho
dispatched all business promptly, and
when money camo Into his hands It was
paid oyer without delay. Ho wa9 sober,
Industrious and obliging, nnd yet ho novcr
wavered In performing an unpleasant duty
Imposed upon him by his office. Ho was
a model sheriff and he and his family
leave many warm friends In Bloomsburg.

Messrs. E. P. William & Co., havo open-

ed a first-clas- s brokcrago offico in tho
Lockard Building, room 0, whero tlioy
have prlvato telegraphic communication
direct to tho Grain nnd Block Exchanges
In New York, Phlla., und tho Board of

Trade, Chicago, and receive every change
of quotations on stocks, bonds, petroleum,
wheat, corn, oats, pork and lard, between
tho hours ot 10 a. m, and 8 p. m. thereby
presenting to tho people of Bloomsburg
and vicinity, the very bc6t facilities fov

dealing tn the above securities in the short-
est possible time, on a marginal deposit of
one per cent., or for ictuat purchase. If
you don't fully understand tho manner in
which theso properties aro bought and
sold on a marginal deposit, give them a
call and any explanation relatlvo to the
markets will bo cheerfully given. Should
you deslro to know what gialn Is selling nt
per bushel any time during tho day, call
them up by telephone, or stop In and look
at their bulletin boards and model office,
as no expense, nor pains have been spared
to make their office as replcto as stmillur
establishments In New York nnd other
large cities. Who says Bloomsburg is not
booming with nil theso modern Improve-
ments.

A special meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of tho Normal School was held at the
residence of William Neal, President, on
Monday. Tho object of the meeting was
to consider tho propriety of petitioning the
legislature to appropriate $10,000 for tho
erection of a suitable building fnr teaching
the mechanical arts, and $3,000 annually
tor tho support of that department. A
committeo cansistlng of C. W. Miller, J. M.

Clark and F. P. BUlmeyir was appointed to
prepare a resolution nnd Bend it to the
senators and representatives In tho district,
to the other Normal schools, and to tho
commission appointed by tho Governor.
This commission waa appointed under the
following act of assembly approved May
19, 1887.

Readied, (If the House Representatives
concur,) That the Governor Is hereby au-

thorized and reciuested to nppoint a com
mission consisting of not more than five
persons, citizens of this Commonwealth, to
mako inquiry and report to the Legislature
at its next session, by bill or otherwise,
respecting tho subject of industrial cduca-lio-

Including an examination of tho ex-

tent to which it is already carried on In
Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, tho best
means of promoting and maintaining it in
Its several grades, whether by State or lo-

cal action alone, or by both combined,
how far it is possible or desirable to incor
porate it into the existing system of public
instruction, the best methods of training
teachers for such echools or departments,
and what changes, if any. aro re quired in
tho existing system of normal achools to
enable tbcm to provide such training or to
meet more fully the needs of the system ot
public instruction as now organized in this
State, wilh such other inquiries as the
commission may itself Institute or bo re
quested by the Governor to undertake.
The members of the commission shall
serve without compensation, except for
necessary expenses and clerk hire actually
incurred, and approved by tho Governor.

After diphtheria, ecarlet fever, or pneu

monia, Hood's Sarsaparllla will give
strength to the system, and expel all poison
from the blood.

Death ofan Old Columbia County
lll'HIUl'lll.

Judge Gcorgo Mick, one of Berwick's
oldest and most enterprising citizens, In
his day, died In Hebron, Neb., Nov. 10,
1888, aged 91 years, 3 months and 10 duys.
He was a brother-in-la- orltlchard Thomp-
son and came to Berwick in 1824. In 182.5

ho was assistant engineer In tho construe-- 1

tlon ot thn canal; also had a printing office
and published a paper until 1832. About
tho year 1837 erected turnaco and shops in
Fonndryville. In 1810 he wilh M. W.
Jackson erected the foundry in Berwick,
under the firm of Mack & Jackson. Be-

tween
'

1830-4- he with Dr. Deadly hud an
act of the Legislature passed to mako a I

wagon road from Berwick to Potlsvlllc. '

After that was Assoclato Judge of Colum.
bla county, beforo the county seat was
changed. From 1845 to SO he was engaged
largely in the lumber business in Fishing- -

creek twp. A short tlmo beforo tho war
ho wont west where lie remained until his
death. Uerwici Independent.

JUllllH IlOlt.
Mr. Julius Uoft died nt his home In Ber-

wick Friday of last week, after a short ill-

ness, with gravel. For many years past
ho has been tho gardner for Mrs. C. G.
Jackson, and the appearance of the, sur-

roundings showed him to be skilled in that
business, lie served several years in the
Prussian army and wus always held in re-

spect for his military achievements. He
recognized tho advantages of beneficial as
eoclattons and united himself with the ord-

er of Masons, the Knights of Malta nnd tho
Knights of tho Golden Eagle, the latter of
which he held the highest otllco In this dis-

trict, that of G. D, C. Tho members of the
1C G. E. ot this towu went tn a body to
Berwick Monday evening, whero they were
met by tho orders of Masons and K. G, E.
ot Berwick and conducted to his lato
home. Two of each of the threo orders
were appointed to accompany tho remains
to Philadelphia whero they wero conveyed
on the 8:40 p. m. train. Nearly all the
peoplo of Berwick attended tho services on
Monday orenlng, and thus attested to their
sorrow for the departure of a friend to all.
Many beautiful Uoral tributes were given)
those of the Knights of Malta aud Kulghts
of the Uoldcn Kuglo were especially tine.
Mr. Hott was but 51 years of age, tic J from
bis nppearanco wns always regarded as
being but lu tbo prime ot life.

The weakness and debility which mult
from Illness may bo speedily overcome by
the ihu ot Ayri's Surdaparllhi. This is a
safe, but powciful tonic, ats digestion,
n ii .i ilie liver and kidneys, and cleans.

.its bio, id of all germs of disease.

Church Ncm,
Under this head wilt be Inserted, frw of charge,

all matters connected with the churches of the
county. Spo lal mooting, change of pastor, lm
provementa or injuries to property, and any thing
of publlo interest about churches ot all denomina-
tions. Is Invited, Pastors are specially requested
to send In their reports.

Tho'Young Peoples' Social Club of tho
Prosbyterlan church realized over sixty
dollars at tho supper at Dr. Willltt's last
Friday.

Tho week ot prayer is lifts week being
observed by tho Lutheran church. It Is
expected that Gospel services will bo con-

tinued next week.

Oospcl services will bo commenced nt
tho Methodist church Sunday evening, and
continue during tho week.

Lont will begin this year on March Oth.

The Ladies Aid Society of tho Baptist
church wilt servo a chicken supper nt tho
rcsldcnco of Iter. J. P. Tustln Friday
evening from halt past five to ten o'clock.
A liberal patrouago Is desired. Supper
25c.

A supper will bo served In Evans' Hall
on Friday, 18 Inst, from S to 11 o'clock p.
m. by tho ladles of tho Episcopal church.
It will be an excellent meal, nnd tho prlco
will bo only 85c, All aro Invited.

Tho meeting mentioned last week to bo
helil in the Lutheran church next Sabbath
afternoon at threo o'clock, in the interest
of tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union will bo addressed by Mrs. Rooncy
of Philadelphia, State BupU of "Work
among Mothers." It Is hoped that Mn.
Rooncy will bo greeted with a good audi-

ence. All are invited.

KulKlitHot the Gulden Knglc.

Tho following aro tho officers of Thcta
Castle, No. 278 of Bloomsburg, lor the en-

suing six months' term :

Past Chief, J. Leo Harman.
Noble Chief, William B. Cummings.
Vice Chief, William L. Fornwald.
High Priest, William H. Brooke.
Venerable Hermit, George C. Roan.
Master of Records, Guy Jacoby.
Clerk of Exchequer, II. A. Schock.
Keeper of Exchequer, I. D. White.
Sir Hcrnld, William E. Shaffer.
Worthy Bard, William I. llerbine.
Worthy Chamberlain, B. W. llagunbucb.
Ensign, William S. Rlshton.
Esquire, W. Clark Slom.
First Guardsman, S. W, Shutt.
Second Guardsman, Elmer McBrldc.
Trustees, Jonas ager, S. P. Uagenbuch

and J. 8. Blue.
Representative to the Grand Castle, Jacob

Shaffer.

Tho membership is 103. Admissions dur-

ing the pas bIx months, 103. Amount of
funds on handand Investo-'- , $737 01.

Murder and suicide.
llazlcton v, as thrown Into great excite-

ment Monday morning about 11 o'clock,
when the report was circulated that Dr. J.
II. Nycr, a prominent dentist of llazlcton,
had killed his wife and then committed
suicide at his residence on North Laurel
Street. Acting Coroner A. IV Longshore,
who had been notified of tho occurrenco
was one of the first to arrive on the eceno

and finding the bed room door locked ord-cre- d

it broken open. The bed stood In

the North corner of tho room. Between it
and the wall tbero was a small stand.
Mrs. Nycr's body lay half out of the bed,

the right shoulder resting on tho stand and
the bead hanging between tho stand and
the bed. In tho left sldo of her head there
was a bullet wound. Blood was oozing
from tho wound and from the nostrils. At
the foot ot the bed lay the dead body of

tho Doctor, his back leaning against tho

bed and his right arm resting on tho rail
with the hand closed tightly. A

revolver of the Hop-

kins & Allen mako lay on the floor just as

it hud fallen from his hand. Ho had a
bullet wound in tho right side of his head.

From tho nppearanco of his countenance
death mast have been Instantaneous.

No cause can be assigned for tho dent-

ist's act other than a temporary abcrra-tlo-

Mrs. Nyer has been an invalid for
rraoy years, whllo the Doctor has for
months past been complaining about brain
trouble. He had proceeded, nevertheless,

in a methodical manner to prepare for tho

death he had planned. After nrlsing In

the morning he went to his office, situated
in tho centre of the borough, and, after in-

diting a letter to William Olwine, ho

it In an envelope wilh hla last will

and testament and addressed it. He theu
returned home- - Just as he arrived there,
Mrs. Stayer and her daughter who had
spent Sunday with him, wero leaving for

homo. Ho urged them to stay until ibo

afternoon, but when they inslsied upon
going he bado them good-by- and went
upstairs to tho bedroom. Ho shut the door
and locked It.

TlIEIIl DAUGHTER IIEAI1D THE SHOTS.

A few minutes later their adopted daugb-te- r,

who had been upstairs, ran Into tho

washhouse and told Miss Keen that she be-

lieved something had happened Mr. and
Mrs. Nyer. Sho heard something that
sounded llko two pistol shots. Miss Keen

ran up to the room, tried tbo door and
found It locked. She then called, but re-

ceiving no answer she concluded that
something was wrong and gavo the alarm.

Following is tho letter tound In the coat
pocliet of Dr. Nyer:

"Hazlkton, Pa., Jan. 7.

"To Mr. William Olwine:
"Enclosed plcaso find my last will and

testament. My nervous system has been
undergoing moro or less ot a strain for tuo
past thice or tour year and ot late It has
entirely urjaen ciown uy buuiu m uio.
Nycr's brothers and sisters charging mo
with endeavoring to cheat their father's
estate, and taking all In wo have come to
tho conclusion that life is not worth the
living. I ask you to take chargo tit our
bodies aud see that they aro properly burl-
ed in ono grave in Jllllllnvlllo Cemetery.
Have n monument put up not to cost over
mm thousand. You will find $700 deposit'
cd with Mr Pardee, which is to pay for
the last two lots as soon as tho Lehigh
Valley Company makes out the acetis.
The other valuable papers you will find In

trunk. Bell all the real cstato and divide
tho money according to tho enclosed will,
I bid you all farewell forever.

Signed J. II. Nyer.
"P. b. I have but few debts. I bid all

our friends and cnemlcB farewell forever,
moro. My claim against John Smith, do
ceased, is an honest claim. J. II, N."

Mr. Nyer was born and raised In Mitllln
ville, Columbia County. He lcarnedJclentUt.
lng wilh B. F. Kinney, in this town
About fourteen years ago ho moved to
llazlcton and built up a remunerative
practice. Ills estate is valued at from
$40,000 to $50,000, and his will provides
that Mr. Olwine shall sell all his real es.
tale and divide tho proceeds with his
adopted daughter, two sisters nnd a broth,

cr. His last will bears dato of April, 1880,

Mrs. Nycr was a cousin ot
Smith and daughter of John Smith, who
was kicked by a horse about four months
ngo and died from tho Injuries. Dr. Nycr
had a claim of $8,000 against tho cstato of
John Smith, tho heirs claiming that the
debt was only $3,000, and that tho $5,000
was a false claim, It Is supposed that this
Is one of the causes that led to tho suicide
and murder.

An Impontor.
A jfung man about 25 years of age,

about 0 feet 7 Inches In height, light com-

plexion, sometimes has smalt mustache,
very talkative, nnd gives his name as Harry
Bowman, of Wllkcsbarrc, has been travel
ing through the country icpalrlng sowing
machines and claiming to bo tn the cm.
ploy of J. Baltzer, ot Bloomsburg. lie Is

not tn his employ, novcr was, and never
did any repairing for him. Tbo publlo aro
cautioned not to employ htm or In any
manner to gtvo him work or money for any
machines ot J. Baltzer.

The iinrrUuuru: l'ntrlot.
ALL THS MEWS VHOU THE STATE OAPITAL.

The llAitRisBDiia Daily Patriot, cod.
talnlng full Associated Press news and at'
tractive sdccIbI matter, will bo sent by
mall to any address at tho following rates;
$5.00 per yeari $2.50 for six months $1.25
tor threo months) or 45 cents per month,
cash with tho order.

the llAimisnuno Wehwlt patriot, a
large double sheet, with latest news to
dato of publication, literary, agricultural,
scientific and miscellaneous reading, will
bo ' sent by mall to any subscriber at tho
rate of $1.00 per annum, cash with the
order.

Life size crayons in gold frames only
$10.

tf It'KUllp Bros,

l'rltz Hill.
We aro very glad to see our school mis- -

tress, Misa Harvey, back again after a fow
days Illness. Our scholars are very glad
that Miss Harvey's health Is Improving and
suo win Boon reel quite herself again, as
they say that she has them so Interested In
their studies that they do not wish to miss
a single day. That is the way scholars
should feel towards their teacher.

Mr. Lucius Fritz has tho handling ot the
lots In Jamison City, and tho people arc
glad they havo got him to do tho business
Instead of seme stranger, who they are not
acquainted with. It is wonderful how tho
City between tho mountains has under
gone improvements for tho last few weeks.

A. IlaiidNoinc Cnlendar.
Iu the past few years Hoods Sarsparllla

Calendar has became such a favorite that
the peoplo anticipate Its annual appearance
with pleasure. Tho Calendar for '89,
which Is now before us, will fully satisfy
expectation as to beauty and utility. It is
a little larger than ever before, retaining
tho cut-o- feature .of last year, and a
handsome child's face looks over a pad of
clear, plain figures, all printed in harmon.
ious and pleasing colors. To bo appreci-
ated It must bo seen. Get a copy o f your
druggist or send 0 cents in stamps to 0. 1.
Hood & co., Lowell, Muss.

White, Conner & Sloan, Orangcvllle Pa.
offer for sale a full line of bob sleds, hand
and power corn shellcrs, also the d

Lion fodder cutter and crusher.tf

TnAT Little Pais In your back is not
trivial. It threatens your Kidneys. Let It
go on a little whllo and you will suffer
much moro keenly, not only In those, or-

gans, but throughout the entire system.
Take at onco Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, which is tho most effec-

tive medicine known for the treatment of
all diseases of tho kidney's and liver, as
well as for the purification of the blood
Fever and Aguo and Malaria rapidly

under the samo treatment. Jan. 1141.

For Bale. A horso weighing about
1400, good horse for any use. Apply to
Mrs. David Winner, Bloomsburg.

Stamping of all kinds done to order
Now York's latest styles of pattern used.
Rock Street, 2nd door below Market St.,
Bloomsburg. tf.

Consumption (surely Cured.
To the Editor Please Inform your read-

ers that I havo a positive remedy for tho
above named disease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glad to send
wo bottles of my remedy free to any of
your readers who havo consumption if they
will send me their express and post otUc
address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM
M. C. 181 Pearl St., New York. sepV2l-l- y

Work of the Wind.
Thursday morning about seven o'clock

the wind blew the root oil the new Silk
Mill. The entlro roof, Including tho raft-

ers, was carried over the north eastern side
of tho building.

Wednesday about four o'clock, tho roofs
were blown oil of two barns, wagon shed,
hog pen nnd dwelling house on the farm of
Daniel McIIenry, at Stillwater.

The list of license applicants appears on
tho first pago of this issue. Tho applica-
tion ot Grovnnni Bucci is for a restaurant
iu Sugarloaf township, instead of Blooms-
burg.

WANAMAKER S.

ruu.iDKLPiiu, Monday, Jan. 7, 1989.

The January Merchandisinfj
Occasion is the most notable
we ever had. Sixty cents buys
a dollar s worth at almost any
counter you stop at,

Dress Goods.
12,000 yards fine worsteds.

The eye of a trained woolen
man rests on them, and instant-
ly he thinks ol the Scottish
Chiefs in worsted making, and
the classic river Tweed. He
touches them and doubts a bit
and questions Scotch or Eng
lish? But the near-b- y stream
is the Kennebec, the craltsmen
Yankees, the wools only from
beyond the sea. Colors, weave,
pattern, pertect. btyle notive
ante. Many never saw retail
light until last week. This lot
ol stutls is an illustration ot
modern merchandising in the
public interest. Never could
you buy as you may buy these
out lor tne evolution 01 the re
tail merchant of the period,
The least has become greatest,
The retailer of the day is the
merchant cosmopolite.

The grade at 75 cents would
have cost you $ 1. 25 last week
tne 85 cent quality si.50, and
the 1.25 grade $1.75.

The highest grade are bril
hant novelties, the medium
grade plainer and more varied.
the lowest very neat, but the
questions of style more than
quality make the price diffe-r-
erence.

A Dress Stuff worth crowd'
uigjor,

WANAMAKER S.

Solid, substantial, handsome,
and 52 inches wide. Made like
the sturdy Scotch Chevoit.
livery thread put tn place to
stay.

You've seen stuff of this
weaving before, but never a
yard for less than 75 cents. It
would be a good 75 cents
worth to-da- y. You shall' have
itfor 50 cents.

Narrow, almost hair-lin-e

stripes on grounds of navy,
green, brown, garnet, and
black.

A most unlikely happening
puts these goods in your reach
at the price. Think of hi 3
for a seasonable, handsome
dress pattern of a stuff you
might take for Scotch Che-
voit!

About a dozen styles of
Fancy Black Dress Goods that
have been $1 a yard are now
65c.

Plain serge, chevron stripes
and htue mohair checks and
plaids, mohair checks on gra
nite cloth, pompadour effects
and plaids on momie grounds.
Close by is a new lot of the 'ele
gant All-wo- ol Serges with fine
mohair border black only,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Table Linens.
Recently we told you of "68

men cream uamask at 50c. a
yard." Wonderfully little
price, but we do even better by
you than that, the Damask is 70
inches wide. Every time we
mean to undersay rather than
oversay.

Fine 72-inc- h Bleached Da-
mask, perfectly free from dress-
ing, 70c. Would be good val-ueat-

Fine Double Dam-
ask Table Linen just from the
Custom House; designs that
you have only seen within a
couple of months, $1. It's been
a quarter more.

Fine single Damask Nap-
kins. I

$1 a dozen.
Some of the finest Table

Cloths from Richardson's Sons
& Owden, John S. Brown, Ly-del- l,

Anderson, and like mak-
ers stock worn, soiled, tossed,
or otherwise out of seemincr,
will go ar condition prices.

Handkerchiefs.
The most remarkable Hand-

kerchief we have is the Men's
Plain White Hemstitched at 1

a dozen. We've had S6 a doz
en for them. Men's three-quart- er

Hemstitched, y2 and
seven-eighth-he- at $1.20 a
dozen clean cut of half.

Bed Linen.
Hand-wove- n French Sheet-

ing, natural finish, 89 to 90
inches wide, 65c. Heavier. 95
inches, 75c. We can't sell pou
a better Sheeting at $1.

A new sparkle in Book
News illustrations- - One of
the features that makes the
Holiday Number so popular is
the picture gallery chosen from
the representative books of the
season. Why stop with De-

cember? We won't Book
News readers shall have the
best. When sample illustra
tions will help to give a juster
notion of a new work they shall
in Book News paces. Four
this month, besides a plate pap
er portrait ot Ihomas Nelson

age- - 5C 5oc a year.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Bargains for all at tho clearing salo of

Clark & Son.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Extra eood values In tab 0 linens, tow.
elu, napkins, counterpanes &c . at Clark
& Son's.

Engraved business cards can be obtained
at tbo Columbian office. Ladles havlni?
piaics can nave earns printed. 11

Rice 4 lbs. for 25c. GREAT EASTERN.

Ladies' miiblln underwear exceerllnMv
low at Olark & bon's. Gowns COc nnd un.
skirts 17c and up, chemises 25c up at Clark
a 00 n s.

Great reduction In prices of ladlea and
misses' felt hats, readv trimmed hats nnd
bonnets, cblldrens caps and fancy feathers
ur rciuainuur in tuo season at t uarK'

ley's. Call soon and securo bargains,
Main St. below Market.

Wm. renn oranu canned corn luc per
can, UIM2A.1' tABlClCN,

Go seo the bargains in hosiery and und
wear at Clark & Son's clearing sale.

All wbo are fond of a good smoko will
savo money and health by smoking the
"Old Virginia Cheroot." Take no other
anil beware 01 imitations. Thev arc retail
cd 0 for 10 cents, and euarantced to bo thn
oesi goods on me market 10 r mo monev,
Try them ani' be convinced. Alexander
liron. k uo., wholesale agents, Bloomsburg
l a.

Reduction In lamps at Clark & Son's.

Grand soap 16c. for 3 lb. bar.
GREAT EASTERN.

Remnants ot all kinds very cheap at
Clark & Son's.

What lathe "O il Vlrclnla"? Whv Ii I

a brand of cheroots which is the best and
cheapest In the country. Dealers supplied
uy mvaauuer iiroo. .v l.o., WUOlCSaie agents.

Money saved by bnjlng costs, flannels
blankets, shirtings, muslins corsets, elnz
Dams, chevlols.and dress goods of Clark &

"Our Best" canned Tomatoes lOo. per
can, GREAT EASTERN.

From now on to the first of February, for
cash, wo will glvo a discount or twelve pet
cent, on all goods except domestics. On
all domestics ten per cent. off.

II. W. Sloan.

All wool dress goods 50a yd., worth 65c.
All wool twilled flannels 85c yd., worth

All wool suitings f8c yd , worth 83c.
All wool dress goods 75c yd., worth

$1.
Ladles coals from 08c up, at tho clearing

salo of Clark & Son.

W.II. BROOKE & CO.
Exchange Hotel Uuilding
Are agents for Julius King's

celebrated spectacles. Tho best
in tho world. Hundreds of pairs
to select from and a fit guaran-
teed.

During the Holiday's trade
wo sold dozens of pairs of these
celebrated goods,and as far heard
from all are satisfactory. Any
purchaser not oxactly suited
may leturn these goods and ex-

chango for others, suited to
their eyes.

Hamburg edgings, Torchon laces, cotton
edgings, cambric, bias lickings, and all
kinds of muslin trimmings at Clark &
Son's.

Our lamps and chamber sets are going
ast GREAT EASTERN.

Muslins, Hill 8c, Fruit of Uho Loom 9c,
Applcton A 7c, all yard wide at Clark Ss
Son's. All other domestic goods very
low.

BUSINESS NOTICES

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was ilck, we gave her Caatorl.
When the tru a Child, the cried for Cutorla,
When the became Miss, the clime to Cutorta,
When iheh&d Children, ihe gave them Coftorla.

FitANK Uaydkhson, of Beverly, N. J.,
writes. I suffered ten years wilh nervous
Debility and Constitutional weakness, dur-
ing that time have consulted physicians of
nil schools, paying large fees without bene-fl- u

In 1880 I tonsulted Dr. Theel, 038
North Fourth Street Philadelphia, after
thorough examination he pronounced mo
curable. Although at the tlmo having
little faith In Doctors from past experience,

place.j myself under his care, and am
happy to Bay ho has restored mo to sound
physical health. Knowing Dr. Theel as I
do, I hesitate not In advising all sufferers
no matter what their experience has been
to consult him, as they can put full confi-
dence In his saill and integrity.

PIICHt IMlcul IlclllllKIMIes.
Symptoms Moisture ; Intense Itching and

stinging ; most at night ; worse by scratch-
ing. If allowed to continuo tumors form,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swaync's Ointment stops the
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
iu most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 60 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, may-4-ly- ,

Eczctmi, Itcliy, Scaly, eJUln
XorturcM.

The simple application of ''Swayne's
Ointment," without any internal njedlclno
win cure any case oi reuer, sail itutum
Rincworm. Piles. Itch, Sores. Pimples.
Eczema, all Scaly, llchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long standing.
It Is potent, effective, and costs but atrlUe

THE HOMLIEST MAN it! BLOOMSBURG
as well as the handsomest.nnd others are In-

vited to call on any druggist and get tree a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam tor the
throat and luncs, a rcmcuv mat is selling
entirely upon its merits and is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all curomc ana acute
coughs, asthma, bronchitis ana consump-
tion. Frico CO cents and $1.

JEGISTER'.S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv elveu to all lpcatcea creditors
and other persona interested In the estates of the
respective decedents and minors that the follow-lni-c

administrators' executors' guardian accounts
nave been niea in me onic 01 uie jieKisurr ui

rnnntv nndwlll be Dreseuted for coutlrma,
tlon and allowanco in the Orphans' court to be
neia in uioomsDurg,ireoruary u, suuto
p. m. 01 aaia aay.

Nn 1 virst. find flnnl account of SU.13 Conner.
administrator ot Margaret Montgomery late ot
orange townsmp, coiumuia county, ueueuseu.

No. g Account of Samuel Knorr, guardian ot
Margaret A Davis deceased, late oi trie borough
of Centralla.

Nn sFirst and rlnal nccount of George W
Kressler, administrator or Caroline DKressler. late
01 ttcoit tonnsmp, coiumuiauuumy, .

No 4 Ki,rnnil and llnal account ot Clinton Ellis,
administrator of Charles Hayes, late ot tho town
of catawusa, Columbia couniy,aeceoaea.

Nn. 5 Account or Miles W Moss, administrator
ot George w uen, late 01 sugarioar townsnip cot.
umoia, cuunvy, ueceuseu.

No. a lfirst and final account of Wm. II Dcmott
guardian of the person and estate of Harry r,

minor cnud ot James w elllver, lato ot Madl- -

uon townsnip coiumoia county uoceaieu
No. 7 virst and final account of Josenll E Zelcler

administrator or tne estate ot ueurgu .ciici,
lato of Scott townsmp Columbia county, deceased,

No. 8 second and final account ot U F Karsch.
ner, administrator ot John KarBChner, late ot fine
townsnip uufflDia county, aeceubuu.

No. fl Account, nf nhadlah Yocum. ono Of the
admlulst ratora ot Elijah Yocum, late of Locust
township Columbia county, deceased.

No. lrt. and final account o: Aaron It Pat
terson, executor if the last will and testament ot
of Elizabeth Kline, late ot Greenwood township,
uoiumoia county, aeceaseo.

No. It First and final ac, ount ot Jos V Eves.
administrator of Thomas folic, late ot Madison
township Columbia county, deceased.

No. 12 First, and final account of II J Conner.
administrator of u V DeUng, lato ot orange town
smp wuiumoia county, uscuusuu.

No. 13 First and final account of Cvrua Hclchard
administrator of Anna Young, lata ot Madison
tuwusaip, I'oiuinoia county, aeceaseu.

No. 14 First and final account of .Moses McIIenn
administrator ot Samuel McIIenry latoot lienton
townsnip coiumoia county, aeceaseo.

No. 15 First and final account of James II
Suultz, administrator of Hannah buullz, late of
uac&suu tuwusuip luiuwum cuuuiy, ueceoacu.

C. II. CAMl'HELL.
Janll lteglster.

rjlHAVEUSE JUllOHS

cuit rcuiiuAiu jauai.
i.iuuiu x.vuiuo iiaaav, I. itiunju lmL. iiuiiit 11

Kitchen, Hiram Palmer, V o itlchart, 0 I' bloan.
usaver i j enuman, ueorge itesnaier.
Berwick Henry Amerman. bainu'l llonler.
Catawissa Thomas L Dead, William Eyer, L B

Kline, Adam Mensch, Mtcphen hhawn, ferry
center-uo- yd tiower, Samuel llldlay, Heece

Hoffman.
conyngnam-syives- ter iiortman, w II ltelneold.
Flshluifcreek Jethro llenrv. niehnnl Hess. K t.

Lemon, John fealer.
FranKlln-.Henr- v (lottschalL David H unnann

Washington Mauhart.j ackon A B MeiidenhalL Art ley McIIenry, John
Savage.

ujcust itmaauei uruman, Abraham Leioy.
Madison Daniel Maust, John Moser,
Maine Nathan .Miller.
Mimin John Aten, o f Kllngerman.
.Montour Charles Kck, II li Quick.
Orange floorge Johnson, Isaac McIIenry.
line Alfred Kltchtn
Uoarlbgcreek F u Caso.
Kcott 11 V Folk. Franklin .Tfienha. M n xtPot.

BECOND WEEK.
Bloom Miles lietz, Josepn Decker, O A Klelm. o

EttAV'ge.
Ueaver-Ge- o. V Drtesbacn, fitter Knecht.
lienton steward l'ousu
Berwick J It McAnalL
Brlarcrcek lease

Bates Hr.. William Miller,
centre Clark Creasy, Mordeccl M lllard, Stephen

Swank.
Centralla-Jam- es Barrett, Jmes McBrearty.
vuuiiumm-vu- uu witii. iimiau nriscucr,rishlngcreek- -J o Doty. Manilas Kdgar, Charles

Kelcbner, William McUrlde,
fTauKuu ionu i. Arupy. tmvester llower.
ureenwood- -o W Eves, Francis Eves, John
Hemlock Daniel (older.
Locust Jonathan lleaer,
Madison Kobert Fruit.
Mintln batnue! J Keller.
orange George Applenun, Miles Delong,
bcott AUPursell

Tk Vu V.Jfmf Jaun.al aiua.4 "Walcs'lNVISIBLE Sound Disc,
a U Ana. kM ottrtali U Atrici of
I w I t4 ttl MtilbUllUi km irul.

GOVERNOR
JE. O. Durltlffli, of Maine, some lime ago was

troubled with boils on his neck. Ho too three bot-

tles Drown'sSarsapftrllla and wascomptetelr cured.

Mr. Burleigh fpeals In tho highest terms ot thla

medicine. U will eradicate from out the system

all forms ot bloo 1 poison or blood disease, euro salt
rneuro, scrofula, cancer or canker, and leave the
Interior of tho system pure and clean, and tho ex.
terlor glovtlng with health. Nothing v. Ill o
thoroughly beautify the complexion, by cleaning
the skin, as Brown's Marsapartlla, which Is unlike
any other.

Tho business man who la closely connnod who
works long hours! who Is restlCHS at night who
bolU his food; whoso energies day tn and day out

re bent In ono direction, finds the system thrown
out of order, whllo a train of Ills file In upon him
nia food sours upon his stomach he has dyspep
sia ho becomes connvated his head aches, and
finds ho can't do business with the vim ot the old
cn time. Just cleanse the walls ot the stomach,
sweep the kidneys, revive the liter and tone up
the blood with a bottle nt

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.
Not irenulne unless mado by Ara Warren Co.,

Bangor, Me. mayzs d iy

The Favorite
Medicine, for Throat nnd I.ung Diff-
iculties has long been, and still is, Ayrr'a
Cherry l'cctoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Hronchltls, and
Asthma; soothes Irritation of the
I.nrynx and Knuces; strengthens the
Vocul Organs; allays sorciioss of tho
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even In advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and Induces Sleep.
Thero Is no other preparation for dU
cases of tho throat and lungs to be com.
pared with this remedy.

"My wlfo hail a distressing conch,
with pains In tho sldo ami breast. We
tried various modiclnes, but none did
her nuy good until t got n bottlo ot
Aycr's Chorry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Olcnn, had tho
measles, nnd the cough was rollevcil bv
the use of Ayor's Cherry l'octoral. 'I
havo 110 hesitation tn recommending this

Cough Medicine
to, every one n filleted." Itobcrt llorton,
Foreman Headlight, Morrlllton, Ark.

" I havo lmcu nfllicled with asthma
for fnriy venr?. ljst spring I wa taken
with 11 U'dcnt coiili, which threatened
to icriiilnato my duys. Keryono pro-
nounced mo in consumption. 1 deter-
mined to try Aycr's Cherry 1'ectoral.
Its effects were magical. 1 was lmtuedl.
ately rclievod nnd continued tn Improve
tintll entirely recovered." Joel Dullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ngo I had n severe hem-
orrhage ot tho lungs, brought on by nn
fuccstmt cough which deprived lno ot
sleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies but obtained no relief until I be-
gan to tako Ayei 's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles ot this medicine cured ine."
Mrs. K. Coburu, 19 Second St., Lowell,
Mass.

"Vot children afflicted with cold.
cougli3, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know ot any remedy which will plvo
moro speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
1'ectoral. I havo found it, nlso, iurnlit-obl- o

In cases of Whooping Cuiigh."
Ann Lovcjoy, 1257 Washington street,
Iioston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ri:i:rAr.Ei nv

Dr. J. C. Ayor U Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all JJruggUu. I'rlco $1 , tli bottlei, 1,

To Advertisers
A list of 1000 newnnnnprn rtlrlriml intn nTiTM

AND SECTIONS will bo sent on application
To thOSO Who want their advprttalnt' tn nv. trncan oner no better medium for thorough and ef--

num iuuu mu vuriuus sections oi our dklxot Local List. qeo. p. uoweix Co.,
Nowspaper AdverUslne Bureau.Deo 10 spruce street. New York.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

n.iraie aj .mannm LWeiler, anrasea.
The Undcrsltrnnd Hl!i1!rnr nnnnlntftfl hv thn nr.

phana' court of Columbia county, to passupon ox- -
uuu mane aisinuuuou or tne Daianre in

the hands ot Henry Lltwiler, administrator, to andamong tb parties entitled thereto, will alt at his
onice in BloOTSbursr , on Thursday, January sh.nu iui v uuvft IU IUD 1UICUUUU, LU UlieUU IU
the duties of his appointment, wh"a and whero
uu iiureuua uaving ciuima against saia estate must
nDDear abd Drove thorn, f r hn fntvvpr rtphnrmrl
from any share otsald fund.

J. II. .MAIZE,
Dec 88 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

r.smir of jmru ivterman, deceased.
The underslcned auditor annotntert hv thn iir- -

phans' court of Columbia county, to make dlstrl- -
uuuuu ui me uainneu iu tuts annas or csirnu A.l'eterman administratrix to nd amnnctt. mnt
entitled thereto, will sit at his omce In Wnoms- -
uuric uu naturuay, January mn laal in ovirxk
In the forenoon to attend to the duties of his

when and where all ncrenne hnvi,;
claims against said estato must appear and prove
tuv.iu.ui uuiuicin uuuiiinu iruiu auj friiaro or
Bald fund.

J. It. MAIZE,
Dee w Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

asiaie Qriioveri finneu, ferased.
The undersigned auditor appointed by tho

court ot the countv or roiumhin in thn
state of to distribute the balance inmo u?4ius ui iuuu it, treeze aamintsiralor, w
txmts itrn cum trciamento annexe In said estate,as ar pears bv his rst and final account, to andamong tho panlesonliaed tnereto, will meet tho
parties inicrvsieu at ills onice iu tne town of
Uloomsburtr In said countv on Tueainv na mtt.
day or January A. I) 18.9 at 10 o'clock a m , whenand where all parties interested aro required to
'.loin luch umuia uviure tuu uuaitor, or beebarred from coming In lor a share of tho fund.

01IAI1I.F.S fl. 1IAHK1.KV.
Dec 21 St. Auditor.

UMTOR'S NOTICE.

The undenltrnrd. an auditor ancolnted hv thn
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to distribute
tho funds in the hinds ot L. II. Unpen, adminis-
trator ot the estate of fhlllp Crawford, deceased.
as appears on his llnal account to and among thepatties legally entitled thereto, will attend to tbo
duties ol bis appointment ut hlaolllce In the town
of Uloomsburg on Friday Jan. lsth, isi at 10
o a in mn lunruuuu, wiira ana wnere ait par-
ties Interested are renueated to nreeent their
claims or be forever after debarred from coming in

WM. ClUUSMAN,
Deo si Auditor.

UIHTOIt'S NOTICE.
Kttate nfKJirarH Cratrord, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' court of Columbia couuty to distribute thetundsln the hands ol William Chrlsman, admlnls-trato-r.

as rhown by hts llrst and nnal nccount
will meet the p irtlea luleretted for the purpose ot
his app Intmcnt, on Friday tne Eleventh biy ofJanuaiy 1BMI, at ten o'clock a m.,utth onlce of
C. V. Miller lsq.. In bloomsburg fa., when andwhere all parlies lnteiested in said estate mustpresent and prove their claims or bo debarredfrom participating In the distribution of said fnnd
DC0 21 Auditor.

4DMINISTHATOIVS
NOTICE.

Qfilljntn toiemhtp,
Coiiimtilci countv, dnrawd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admlnls.
tratlon on the estate of George Emerlck, late of the
wnusuitlUi jiiiui , lamiiij ui tuiuiuuid, ana statoot I'ennsjlvanla, dec, ased, have been granted to
Joseph A. Woodburn ot Newtllle, Cumberlandcounty, fa., to w bom all peitous Indebted to saidestato are requested to make payments, andthoso
um iuk vmiuia ur unuauoa win uiako Known tnosame without delay.

jusaru A. wooiwuHN,
Knorr & Wlntcrsteen, Attys. Administrator
Deo 111 a Newvllle, Cumberland Co fa.

The Sunbury Electric Co.,
COSTUAOTOKS FOB.

Aro and Incandescent Isolated Plants. Motors.
Electric Qaa Lighting, Annunciators, Burglar

Alarms, SpoaUog Tubes, Hcturn Call
systems, c

WE U4KK A BfKCIALTY OP

I I

li!

Wiring tor Motors, by Battery or Dynamo Current.
Guarantees furnished with erery Contract.

OFFICE AND SHOW BOOMS, EAST M ARKKT ST
Correspondence Solicited. Si'nbcrv, Pa.
Jan 4 w

HINDERCORNS
Tb only snr Cur for Corni, Btopf ill pain. Kntur

oomfortlo Utvlbuu Ita at UrucicUU. lluoox&Cu,N.Y

iottcitol U rr medic lor
Inward I'ains, Coin Inlijcs
tlon, Eihamuort n i ait bt m
ach nd llowel iruri A o
lh moit effe vo i a i r
Coufhi.Cul i, h r r Jl
tactions of t i I jgl
crc&iu. It p r a
iletp, Imp "t r
overcome nerv ityz
tad eivei new I if and itrencth
Kthi wtk and gtJ, joc, and f i,oo, at Prgguiitl


